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September 25, 1981

Murray Sutte News

in the news

Board
(('nntlnued from pagt· 11

GMA T deadline Monday
Monday i!; the last day to register for the Graduat~
Management Admission Test scheduled Oct. 24, Dr. Howard
Newell, assistant dean of the College of Business and Public Affairs, announced.
The GMAT is designed to predict academic performance in
graduate management school.
The test will also be given Jan. 23, March 20 and June 23,
1982.
Registration materials for the test are available in Newell's
office, Room 101, Business Bldg.

The final Faculty Senate hearing on the proposed Academic
Council governance document is at 3:30p.m . Tuesday in Room
135, Blackburn Science Bldg.
The open hearings are being sponsored to answer questions
about the Council and its functions.

Float-entries meeting set
A meeting for campus organizations planning to enter a float
in the Homecoming parade will be at 5 p.m. Wednesday in the
Mississippi Room of the University Center.
Diana Johnson, Homecoming committee chairman, said a
representative of those organizations interested in participating
should attend the meeting to discuss rule changes for thi:;
year's parade.

Placement decides deadline
Applications for the Professional and Administrative Career
Examination t'eb. 6 must be returned to the Placement Service
Office by Oct. 9, Don Starkey, director of cooperative education
and placement, announced .
PACE i;; the civil service test taken by persons with college
degrees or equivalent exp~rience who want to compete for entry-level jobs in federal agencies.
Applications are available in the placement office and in the
offices of deans.
Further information is available from Starkey in the
placement office, Room 210, Ordway Hall.

him a hearing.
Upon the recommendation of
Faculty Regent Steve West and
Loberger, Johnson dectded to
petition the Regents ·o review
his case. The petition uk.ed the
Board to direct the tenure committee to grant a hearing.
LobE>rger said, •'Johnson had
no where elll4! to go unless he
went to the Board. He had
everything to gain and nothing
to lose."
Johnson said the Regents
were given copies of his request
in their July 31 meeting but did
not discuu it then.
At the Sept. 5 Boar•l meeting,
Johnson again asked the Board
to call for a hearing from the
committee.
The tenure policy ttates that
the basis for requesting a
hearing is a belif'f that the
decision not to award tenure
resulted
from
amproper
procedure, rested on grounds
which
violate
academic
freedom or ,con~·~· ·• ' •nal rights
or was arbitra 1
·apricious.
University Attorr ":y James
Overby advised the .oard that
if the tenure procedure had not
been followed, John~on should
be granted a heari'lg by the
committee.
Overby also RA;,. Johnson

could sue for a hearing in court.
In a letter from the Board,
Ron Christopher, Board chairman, asked the tenure committee whether it had followed
the tenure policy basis for
requesting 9 hearmg or had
made ita dedsion on the merits
of the case itself.
Christopher also asked the
committee whether it had gone
beyond ita righta by hearing
outside testimony concerning •
Johnson's case.
Loberger said that the
decision made by the tenure
committee was proper and that
the case had been examined
"very, very carefully" by the
committee.
Johnson said, "apparently,
the tenured faculty addreSBed
the criteria and found that I
didn't meet the criteria, though
their allegations couldn't be
substantiated or supported by

either my departmental chairman (Kupchella) or the
academic vice pre11ident (Butwell)."
Kupchella said that no one
involved in the tenure
proceedings would deny that
Johnson is a valuable scholar.
He said that Johnson has
recently been awarded the
Fulbright Scholarship for
reeearch in Yugoslavia.
"He shouldn't be denied
tenure without malting sure
that the procedure was
followed correctly. On the buia
of this special case, it seems a
hearing is warranted. What
would it hurt to bear him?"
Kupchella said.
Loberger said, however, that
"Johnson submitted his
request. He didn't have sufficient grounds for a hearing,
What this means normally is
that the matter is closed."

S.rloua female undergraduate, graduate
atudent, or working girl
to share furnished home with young,
single, female University profnaor
beginning Oct. 1st. $125.00
per month. UtllltiH, HBO and phone
furnished.

W rite to: Murray State New s,
Advertising dept. Giving background I
and three personal references
1.

Advuement center open
Students who have not declared an academic major and who
have not seen their advisers this year should visit the Center
for Academic · Advisement, according to Dr. Michael Cohen,
head of the center.
The center, in Room 101, Faculty Hall, is open from 9 a.m . to
noon and from 1 to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Zip Sleeve

Overby----(Continued from page '•

Overby stated that a
provision of the Open Meetings
Act, KRS 61.810, paragraph
six, states that a person
charged in a disciplinary
hearing has the right to a
closed hearing. Overby said
that to release the document.
would infringe upon Curris'
right of privacy.
Premature release of information relevant to the
charges might also infringe on
the privacy of other people involved, Overby said.
Overby said that the letter of
transmittal by Regent Bill
Morgan can be examined but
he stated that he did not feel
that the letter should be inspected under the Open
Records Law.
Overby's complaint said that
the bulk of the report by James
R. Meany and Associates does
not refer to the eight charges

and therefore should not be
released.
Overby also said that the
records should not be released
because they are solely a work
product, abstracted and assembled by and ft r the attorneys
of the Board of Regents in
preparation for a hearing on
the charges.
Jack Paxton, editor of the
Paducah Sun, released a
statement Thursday saying
that the Sun doesn't really expect to learn anything "earth
shattering''
from
the
documents, but that he does
think the recorda should be
made public.
"We don't want to become a
part of the story or stir things
up needlessly," Paxton said.
"If we got those papers it is
very possible we would do
nothing with them in terms of
publication. But we do think
the public has a right to these
records.''

Ski Jackets
$29 and $33
Zip .• . it's a vest. Zip . .. it's a ski jacket. Zip sleeve
ski jackets in washable nylon with bright striping
and cozy matc~ing mittens . The fashion answer to
a practtcal fall coat. Orig . $36 and $40.
Size~ ' i, M. :..
Buy now or layaway.

Layaway
MasterCard
VISA
and OLYMPIC PLAZA
ShOp Da11y 10-9. Sunday 1-5

September
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University committee system
involves various segments

TOOTI N' IN SOLITUDE, Kevin Johnson a West Paducah
junior, catches up on a little trombon~ practice in the
Pr ice Doyle Fine Arts Center courtyard. (Photo bv Mike
McCoy)
·

Keepsake . . .
because you
choose
once.
I

Editor's note: This is the
first article in a three-part
series
explaining
the
University committee governance system.
"A university can be a
mystifying thing," begiM the
chapter
titled
"The
Organizational Puzzle" in the
student handbook.
The handbook describes the
University as being comprised
of four components: students,
faculty,
staff and
administration.
These components act
through t he University committees.
There are 17 standing committees, each reporting to one
of the four vice presidents.
The committees which determine academic policv and
regulate the
University
libr aries report to Or. Richard
Butwell, vice president for
academic programs.
They are the:
.
-Gr aduate Studies Committee. This committee, chaired
by Dr. Vernon Gantt, profeaaor
of speech and theater, has four
purposes.
It serves to: recommend new
graduate programs while
evaluating existing programs;
approve
admissions
requirements for graduate
students; formulate academic
policies for graduate students;
and review programs and cour-

ses of study that are common in
two or more colleges.
Membership consists of three
elected faculty members from
the College of Human Development and Learning, two elected
from the remaining colleges
and two graduate students
from different colleges.
This year's student members
are Lynn Atkinson, Paducah,
and Rick Baker, Paris, Tenn.
Also serving on the committee as ex-officio members
are the eight University de8IUI:
Dr. David Eldredge, Business
and Public Affairs; Dr. William
Parsons, Creative Expression;
Dr . Gary Boggess, Environmental Sciences ; Dr .
Moses Koch, Human Development and Learning; Or. Kenneth Harrell, Humanistic
Studies; Dr. Kenneth Winters,
Industry and Technology: Or.
Edwin Strohecker, Libraries;
and Dr. Wilson Gantt, Admissions and Registrar.
- Undergraduate
Studies
Committee. This committee is
chaired
by
Dr .
Mark
Malinauskas,
associate
professor of speech and theater,
and has the same purposes as
the Graduate Studies Committee at the undergraduate
level,
Membership consists of two
elected faculty members from
each of the six colleges and
three student members.

This year's student members
are: Dottie Finck, Lenox, Iowa;
Patty Jackson, Clinton; and
David Quisenberry, Lawrenceburg.
The six college deans,
Strohecker and Wilson Gantt
serve as ex-officio members.
-Library Committee. This
committee has not named a
chairman for the year .
Its functions are to: receive
and transmit views on library
services; advise in establishing
major operational policies;
recommend allocation of
acquisition funds; examine and
recommend
library
institutional and research services; and examine and recommend proposals for increased
book funds and extension of
library services.
Membership consists of two
elected faculty members from
each college, one member from
the library faculty, and two
student members.
This year's student members
are
Debra
Lewellyn,
Russiaville, Incl, and Cindy
Petzoldt, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Strohecker serves as exofficio member.
These three committees will
be replaced by the Academic
Council if a University governance reorganization proposal
is passed in October by the
Faculty Senate and the Board
of Regents.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

: THAT'S IT LEVIS .

••
•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

All Men's Levi's basic jeans

your love to
the exceptional
q uality of a
Keepsake diamond
engagement ring. as
gener ations of
couples have before
you. All Keepsake
perfect diamonds
are permanently
registered, with a
lifetime guarantee
for perfect clarity,
fine white color and
precise modern cut.
.Check OUf apecl•l prices.

Keepsake®
~ Diamond Rinp

There is no finer name in
diamond rings.
Trade· Mark Reg.

Furches Jewelry
Court8q1111re

~

...

7&3-2131

Straight Legs
Boot Cut
Flares & Big Bells

All Men's Levi's Fashion jeans
&corduroys
All Men's sweaters and shirts
All Levi's shoes
All Ladlea Levi's fashion
cords & jeans Including:
Super Straight
California Straights

All Ladles Levi's tops
&sweaters
Offer Good Sept. 28 - Oct. 3, t981
Plaza

Sep &e 111ber 16, 1981

. ... 7

lla1Ta7 State Newa

MSU coDIOBdatea two
related job aerrieea
The Murray State University,
cooper ative education a nd
placement ...-vice. are now
combined under the dinction
of Don Starkey, former head of
cooperative
education
PfOII'am&.

The aervicel were mer1ed af&er Martha Guier, former director of placement. acc:eptecl a

position u director of the
Wrather-West
Kentu cky
Muaeum. Starkey aaid a merpr
OCCWTedinstead of hiriDI a new
placement director.
"The programs are very compatible in their outlooks and
functions. And with the tipt
budpt the new aet-up will be
more efficient," Starkey said.
Many schools already have
merpd the ~ and "we've
been aware for quite awhile
that the combination would be
a IOiical one," he said.
The co-op program pves
studenta the opportunity to
receive coll81Je credit while
working in their cboaen
profesaion.
The placement service has
the responsibility of briqiq
company representatives to
campus who are interested in
hiriDI lfaduates.

The Epsilon Tau Chapter of

SIGMA CHI

"Both aervic:ea deal with dle
outside world . They put
etudeata into a world lat. and
let them learn and 11arn wbu.
pttiqa dflll"ee.'' SUrkey uid.
The major beoeftt of the
merpr ie that eompanieJt anployin1 ltudenta in the ~
prGII'am now will be more
likely t.o lhow an intenat in
job..waekiq ll'aduatea. be Mid.
NowtbatStarkeyiamcbarp
o1 both PJ'OII'aiU he Mid be
hopee to make IIODle chanpe
tbu will result in more efficient service t.o the etudenta.

Ia Proud to Welcome

J.

-1.

He said his immediate con-

Brother David Letterman

cern is pttiq faculty and
student opinions on wbicla com-

paniea he ahould cootact u
prospective employer• and
..a11reaaively IOiDI after
them."
Stvby aaid be al8o hoi* to
upud the alwnni plaeement

to Munay State University

service.

PerformiJII Tonipt at 8:00

..Worldq with the a1uauai of.
fice I think we cu ~
faster and more efftdently to

in Lovett AucHtoriam

requeeta and ~ de

more for the alUDIIU and al8o
have more CODtactl •• • to pt
our studeota job!~," Starkey
aaid.

Welcome to

,D~\ft:U;-iii u
A Place Wh818 Particular People Eat

1-oz. BRAZILIAN LOBSTER TAl
SURF ft TURF·••••11. .
• TE
I YF T
10 oz. CHOPPED SIRLOIN • • • $3.15
l eM DMd with fuel • touch

I oz. LOBSTER TAIL • •• $10.M
A ..... jull for JOU

of onions lnd lpiCM

18 oz. T-BONE • •• S10.11

..........

12 oz. PORK CHOP • •. $5.15

A reeiiMII

Ctwrbralled center
cu.. only

8 oz. FU.n MIGNON ••• 11.15

...........

8 oz. RIB EYE ••• $1.11

OniJ IM 111011
oholoe beef tender•

.. • Bit 1n qu•Htr

10 oz. NEW YORK STRIP • • • 110.15
The verr belt

8 oz. KaMa Cltr 81rlp ••• 11.11
Cooked to . . . . .
or,..~eo~~on

8 oz. QUEEN FILET ••• 11.15
P'M for .

SIRLOIN FOR TWO ••• $11.15
28 Ounces

o....

OUR FAMOUS SALAD BAR •• • 12.1S
A meal •n itself, you'll find it a true delight

A SALAD FOR $1.11 WITH ANY ITIM, STUK, SANDWICH OR PIZZA.
ALL ITIAKI INCLUDI POTATO AND BAUD

SeoptPmht•r 21, 1981

Murr11y Stale New•

P-.e t

--------------------------------~~~----------------------------------------~-

WSJP hosting radiothon
Cyatic fibrosis is a genetic
disease which kills xoung
people. It covers a peraon'a
lunp and digestive systems
with a thick layer of muC\.18.
The person can then no lonpr
breathe or absorb nutrienta
from bia food .
Radio station WSJP is
helping to beat the disease by
hoeting a radiothon Sept. 25·
26. The radiothon will raise
money for cystic: fibrosis centers' research and equipment.
'Ille funds will go to the Cystic
Fribroais Foundation which
will give the money to the centers.
According to Greg Delaney,
the station's new11 director and
the eventa coordinator for the
radiothon, the station bas
never done a radiothon before.
They have no overall goal, he
said, but they expect to accumulate between $1-2,000.

Delaney said the radiothon
will be conducted in ·a manner
similar to the atation'a normal
routine. "We're a day station,
so we can't atay on all night,"
be said. "We'll talk all day
about CF.. Maybe we'll have
fewer recorda and a lew more
newa reports. We'll be here for
a minute, there for a minute
and gone again."
·
Druther's Restaurant& are
the corporate sponsors, off.
seting the expenBf'PI. Tbev havf
inatalled a Watts Line so that
pledges can be called in. They
are also buyins bumper
stickers, and printing t-abirta.
For a telethon such aa r.be
Liona Club Telethon, lklllll6Y
said, there would be a rt•Jduction of 10 to 15~ for salaries.
administration aad operatiDI
costa. However, there will be no
such costa for the WSJP
radiothon Iince Druthers ia

off'aettinc them all, Delaney
aaid.
11M atation plane to contact
eeveral fraternitiee, IIOI'OJ'itiee
and
. Murray
Civic
or1aniutiona.
Campua · organizations that
have already pJedpd donation•
are the Black Council, Lambda
Chi Alpha and the Alpha
Omicron Pi sorority. Plana
have been aet for sorority aad
fraternity carwubea, Qd for
roadblocb, by some Murray
civic organi&ationa. Roadblocka
will be aet up at Oleetnut and
12th and at Sycamore and
12th.
The Phi Mu Alpha'• Sinfonia'• jazz band will give a
downtown concert for the
charity.
'l1le Murray State Univeraity
Explorer Po.t 802 will put on a
puppet ahow at the community
library.

For One Week Only. Bright's Is Offering MSU Students Free Monograms. With your
valid MSU 10, you can get any regular price new purchase monogrammed with any of
our three-letter styles. free of charge. Choose from sensational shetland sweaters, oxford shirts, blouses. jackets and bags that make for fantastic fashion with a
monogram. This is a regular 5.00 values.
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 3, 1981

BRJIEiRTS
West Side

Court Square

Septealler D, 1111

Marr117 S&ate Newa

Pap 10

)

(

_\.0
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'~~.· ~v

C,,«.•

~e~

Student Senate
Rul• for conductinl StudeDt Pruld'ort, eaid be would voice
Senate -ions were approvecl hil disapproval about ltudeota
at ia Wednesday meetinc.
baviac to buy city car atickara
The rules , which were at the city COUDcil meetin&
unanimously accepted, include 'lbureday Dight. McClure urpcl
CODductins orders of buaiDeea, .....,._. of the Seoate to at.
handline billa and reeolutiODa t.ad the meetiq.
- It wu IUUIOUilC8d that the
and callinr emerpncy seuions.
Reel
Crou Bloodmobile will be
In other bUI6aneea:
•
at the Murray State Univenity
Student Goverament C.ter flam 8 . . . to 4 p.m.
President Mark McCl ure, Tueeday and WedDelday.

..--P-rlc_es
_G_o_od_T_o-da•yan·d•Satu
--1'\-da·y·O~nl
-y.-.
Leather

~

Penny loafers
Taaaal~

Topalder style loafers

Center Board
'l1le Univenity Center Board
decided Wedueeday to
an opeD forum with the
BuaiDeaa and Professional
Womea'a Group of Murray on
Oc:l 13.
,

..,_101'

.r-ica 8tick1lr, a repreeiatative ol the ~ Com..u..ion on Wome in Prukfort, will cUacull the Com·
laiuioa'a purpoee ad ba-

ponance.

HaU.·A ..ociadon

FRATERNITIES, SORORmESt.

The

Reaideace
Halla Od. 8-11.
Alaociaion voted W-....J.,
lil other •-=-loa tile
to .ad tm. ........~ .. Jt~Mcbt._~
a CODter.ce of the 8ouiMna
- an........t t.bat two per-

AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS.

AMociatloa of Collep aad IOMbaweo._....tobeRHA

Ulliveniti•' R.ideace Halla adviaen. 'l1ae ...... will be
Aaociationa. 'l1ae com.r.ce ia aamedatant ...............

UPI story·- - - - -- (Coadauecl from pap I)

"Curria know• that it (the
file) II in emteaQe," Q)le Mid.
"IW'd love to have hil banda
oa it."
Howev..:, Currie aaid he
knowa ~ of !ucb a file.
A I8COild story traumitted
by UPI ..W that Morpa'a letter "IUII"tecl the Board
should NYive Ita d(li'IDUt in .
vftlltlptaoD into his (Curna' l
performaace.''
'l1le story quoted Curria as
18JiD1 that sucb a augeation
by Morpn could have violated
an .,.._...t that Curri• and
Board manben "call a truce

and talk to each otW - DOt
while dley
IMk a eolutiaD to tbe OGa•

tbroulh tbe ......

Pro-Co
Give us a call: Gene Landolt or Rebecca Dublin

troveny.

Morpa aaid .............

111

writtea aDd mailed to tbe

e.t~

Lendott
LTC. Bldg.

Courier-Joumal INtfore tk•
moratorium bepn aad that it
did DOt call lor nviviDI the ....
vestiption.
Currie aaid he does DOt recall
makin1 tbe statemeat tbt UPl
attributed to him. He aiiiO laid
that be did not know wbeft he
was talkinl to the UPI writw
that Morpn'a lett. W ..._
writteD before the ......._
. . . called.

WE CAN HELPI

WELCOME PARENTS
Stop by this waaknt and
try our two 2 pc. Chicken

Dinner or our

Bar•

...............................
a
I
1 Thil CDIPOI" good for t\\0 2 pc. Chicken Dhlara
cw 2 Salad
for on1v $3.89.

I

~

a..

I Drutheta 841 N. 12th St.

763-8026

I

I

1
I
I

Explrea 8/30181 I
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KAPPA DELTA

TWENTY

Jackson Purchase Alumni
GRAND CLUB
Asaociation will have a lunThe Twenty Grand Club will
cheon with the Kappa Delta sponsor
their
second
sorority at 11 a.m. Saturday in or~tanizational dance at 9 p.m.
Mayfield at Devanti's. Kate tonight in the Hart Hall Cof.
Bates, Kappa West Province fet>.house. AdmiBBion is $1 .
flreaident, will be the guest.

BIKE CLUB
The Bike-A-Thon will begin
at 7 a.m. Sunday at the Student
Center and will continue all
day. All proceeds will go to the
Diabetes Association. Entry
forms are available at th<'
Student Center or at the ride
site.

BLACK ECUMEN ICAL
MIN ISTRY

SIGMA DE LTA CHI
The Society of ProfeBBional
Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi,
will accept applications for
membership through Oct . 13.
Prospective member!! muRt hfl
ll' lea ... t
•t :-t•phumon·
Ap·
plication forms are available at
the Murray State News office,
111 Wilson Hall.

MARKETING CLUB

The Marketing Club will
The Blac k E cumen ical
Ministry will hold its first cam- meet at 7 p.m . Tuesday in the
pus church service at 7 p.m. Barkley Lecture Room of the
Sunday in the University Cen- University Center,
ter Theater. The speaker for
this week will be the· Rev. K . ALPHA OMICRON P I
Representing Alpha Omicron
Allan Chism .
Pi
at the University of
WESLEY FOUNDATION
The Wes ley Foundation will Louisville Sept. 17 were: llecki
have an Open House in con- Ackerman, Lisa Benson, Candy
l"nct ion with Parents' Day Lawson, Tammy McCammon
ft ,.n 3:30-5:30 ·p.m. Saturday and Kathy See , all of
Louisville, Ellen Adams and
u t ,the Wesley ~nter.
Elizabeth Mattison, both of
At 9:30-10:30 a.m . Sunday Hopkinsville; Luana Colson
rh~;~re will be breakfast with and Renee Overby, both of
Clara Meadows presenting the Murray ;
Becky
Crull .
devotional.
Clarksville, Ind .; Debbie
Dedtcation Services will be Lewellyn, Russiaville, Ind .;
ht'ld at 4 p.m . Sunday at tht- Nancy Moriarity, Frankfort :
Wc<~ley Center. Bishop Edward and Lei Andra Vaughn, Sym .
L. Tullis will give the addreBB. soma.

IT'S ALWAYS
A SPECIAL
DAY AT
NATIONAL
STORES,
YOUR
BOllE TOWN
DEPAR
STORE

September 1&, 1&81

Pap U

( ealtaral events) 'f~

Founders' Day
(Continued from pa1e 11)

veetigating facilities for room
and board for students and
faculty.
The Murray Board of
Education cooperated with
Carr and all'eed that the Normal School could use rooms on
the first floor of the new high
school building. The Normal
School eventually occupied four
rooms and the auditorium.
The Murray Board of
Education also provided the
furniture while the State Board
of Education supplied office
equipment and books for the
library.
A canvaas of Murray showed
students and members of
faculty oould secure room and
board at reasona~le rates.

Studenta could pay $4 to $6 a
week for room and board. Moat
of the atudenta would have to
live in Murray because western
Kentucky roads were in bad
oond ition.
The commission held a
meetipg on Aug. 6 and changed
the name of the Western Kentucky Normal School to the
Murray State Normal School .
Then. after faculty and staff
had been employed, the Murray
State Normal School officially
opened Sept. 24. During that
afternoon, 87 students were
enrolled and aix cla88ell were
filled . The Murray State Normal School was on its way to
becoming Murray State University.

TODAY-WEDNESDAY
Art exhibition. Paintinp and
Drawin1•
by
Catherine
Downing, faculty member of
the Fine Arta Division of
Campbellsville College, will be
on exhibit in the Clara Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle FineArta
Center.

SUNDAY
Ballet. Ballet performance
aponiOI'ed by the Murray Civic
Muaic Auociation at 3 p.m. in
Lovett Aqditorium. Admiaaion
by memberabip card or Murray
State atudent I.D.

OCT. 1
Children •a concerts. The
Murray State Symphony Orchestra will present children's

ooncertl at 8:45 and 10 a.m. in
Lovett Auditorium. Concerta
are sponiOI'ed by the department of muaic in cooperation
with the Murray Women'•
Club.

OCT. 5
String feetival. The Quad
State String Festival Orchestra
will play at 7 p.m. in Lovett
Auditorium. No admiaeion
charge.

.

,

)
I

•

~

I

~ Happy

/ ' Jf'laile Roae

Feelr
A lplaa Della 'al

OCT. 6-NOV. 5
Art exhibition. An Alumni
Exhibition of works by
IJ'aduates of Murray State
University department of art
will be on exhibit in the Clara
M. Eagle Gallery, Price Doyle
Fine Arta Center.

t\1\0VIES .. ·
~URRAY

ill

Your professional
growth••.
Important to you, important to us. At the Medical College of Virginia
Hospitals learning is a daily experience. It takes a special person to work in
our dynamic environment. We'd like to talk to you about clinical practice
opportunities in:
• OB/GYN
• Critical Care
•
• General Medicine
• Oncology
• Pediatrics
Our benefits include:
• Educational Waivers for VCU classes
• 12 Official Leave Days for Continued Education
• · Free BC/BS (single plan)
• Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave
• Retirement and Life Insurance
• Combination 8/12 hr. shifts in ICU/4 day work week
• 8 hr. shifts in non-ICU areas
• Every other weekend off in most areas
• Competitive salaries with a 9o/o increase
• New Graduate clinical rotation programs
• Hospitality Weekends in the Fall/Winter/Spring
We think you will find an interview with us worth your time. Call collect at
(804) 786-0918, Diane Blankenship. Check with your placement office or
School of Nursing Department - we may be visiting your campus. Our
Nurse Recruiter, Beth Martello would like to meet with you!

"'U.lAM HURT
KAM..EEN T\JNO

8DDV 0

HEHT111

Medical College

orvarginia

Hospitals

lA'I )HI)fl fPI '• :,~1
!
•

Personnel Senllces
MCVStatlon
Box7
Richmond, VA 23298

•
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-Letter•nan leads off
Parenta' Day eventa
Parent'• Day ac:tivitiea betJiD
toni&bt wit.b an appearance by
comedian David tett.man at
8 in Lovett Auditorium.
Lett.erman, who ia billed u
tbe nest Johnny Canoa, hu
appeared on telmaion aboft
euc:b u "Mei-Y GriftiD •• and
"Tbe Hollywood Squarea." He
haa alao written "ver al
tel.viaioD apeciall that inClude
"Superatunta" and ..,._ Paul
Lyade Comedy Hour."
Parent<- . Day ~ ....
tillue tomorrow with a recap.
tioD a..tnninl at 9 a.m. ba tile
Uaivenity Cellter. PaNDta wD1
be ftlled in OD the ...... for
the day, accordiac to Joe
SaliDI. SGA apecia1 event:e
cbairmaD.

- s.J.inl, ...... ......
cbairmaD of ....... .,.......

It's Time to Educate
Your Palate•••

ball 1ame of the wuoa wbeD

or.m.....

tbe Murray State Rac.a bo.t

the
Bqlw.

Tech Golden

Panata will be admitted to
the ...... at the 14 c:bildnD'•
admiviou price, .Jimmy Can.r,
~ adlvitiv directol', aaid.
Studalta may pick up 1klllta
today ill Room Ill, Stewart
StadiWD, tomorrow at the
nception trom 1 to a p.m. ba
t he Racer Room of the
lltadiWD, or at Gate 8,

p....un., c.,w..w.

Altar the fJiotball ..... •
dulce will be ..... Ill tbe
Uaivenity C.ter Ba1lnom
where "Tbe TNly OriPDal
Band" wiD perlbnn.

oppoi.....,

~ will bebel4-ootbe

...... CIDaltL

ADodMr recepdae tr.D 1-1
pJD. wW belatbe . . . . . . .

ol Stewart Stadiaa.

To the finer things of life.
e Exotic T e Whole Beln Coffee
e Authentic Chin•• lngredianta
• Garman Chocolates

ltlO

• And So Much More

Bring this Ad and choose a free
sample tin of tea with any
r~gu lar purchase.

=..,................
Salbw lili4 ..... die 1NaDd
. . . Nub¥iDe ..... vMiclau

... .......,..., . . .

Wltla •• ..••••c
..at, uid tbat . . . ........
haw bad tbe
to
,a.,. a wide llil tl I t fll ID·
tour ... UaiwnitJ o.w. • .............. Joile ..... ...
l'anld • • •& . . . . . . . . . .

Tomorrow

u

llul'l'lt,1 Sta&e New1

Sep &ember 11, 1181

.................

tbe

...ae

lfiClCCW to . .

eeuea &ea.& Brstaunat

.,.,., IDOOd."' ,...... ....

diea ............... Jllilalal

........

mpt, ,......_ .....,._._. .... n· fltMb'

may au.d tbe ............

wk1ns '-/81.8
TODAY
r:ao.p.m. 8pea1f...,.... _ .
rootball'' ia the topic ....
boat Mark Reinhardt ta1b
with bead footbell coach Frank

Beamer.

.................

WIINrePIIIIIIdll

c.. .........

SATURDAY

9 a.m. 'l1wak HHveu! Jt'a
Saturday.

SUNDAY

11:30 p.m. Auditorium
Or1an. Muaic by Bach,_
Schumann, and Barber ia
pla)'ed by John Obetz.

H•ghway 641 f\
753-414 :

Open 4 p.rr•.

~onday- saturday

MONDAY
6:30p.m. Speak Buy. GourIMt cook Help Kt11er talb
with u.t Mark Reinhardt
about "Gourlu* CooiUDI."

..
204 E. Broadway

Mayfield, KY
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Closed Wed.

Selling Fine Clothing on Conalgnment ·

·vou can now buy your Racer T-shlrts for
$3.00 with the purchase of shoes or purses
at regolar P,rice.-Ttug·witt ·a~aa b4Jo:on sale
,.,. lhaf~ reguta; ..,. . . - $8.00 .

.

David LetletDIIn
F1aql*'t Tonight ShoN Gt.IB8t HOlt
t~nilht

aa, PlY'

Friday Sept 25

PARDT8 MAY PICK UP TMI&
DOLLAR-OFF
FOOTBALL
TICKETS AT 1Ha RECPhON AT

STIWART 8TADMI PROM 1 PM
to S PM ON SAUTRDAY. DAVID
LEniRIIAN 11CDT8 MAY H
PICKED UP AT THI LOYUT
AUDITORIUM BOX OFFIC&

11&1'0-

~ptA'~aber
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Records, prestige
on line for opener
By TAB BROCKMAN
A..l•&ant Sporta Editor

r
BOOTING THE WINNING THREE pointa
for Murray State University in Saturday's
game is aophomore Jetr Lancaater. Mike
Borowiak (I) and Shedrick Blackman (93)

are aleo pictured on the play. See related
story and picture on Pa1e JO. (Photo by

Mike FraHr)

The Murray State University
football team will be putting
records and prestige on the line
this Saturday when the Racers
make their home debut against
the Golden Eagles of Tennessee
Tech.
Murray will be trying to run
its Ohio Valley Conference
mark to 2-0 and its overall
record to 4-0.
The Racers will also be
trying to improve on the
ranking it received in the year's
fint NCAA Division 1-AA poll.
Murray is currently the No. 2
team in the nation in 1-AA
competition.
The other record MSU will
be trying to protect in the Tech
game will be a string of 10 consecutive regular season home
victories.
Racer head coach Frank
Beamer was pleased but
cautioua in commenting on the
unexpected national honor.
"I don't think we are the No.
2 team in the nation at this
time. I am pleaaed for the team
and the University though. Our
immediate JOal ia the OVC
championship. If we win that,
the national title will take care
of itself," Beamer said.
The Murray State coach is
also excited about the prospects
of playing before a friendly
crowd for the fint time this
season.
"The team is looking forward
to the students being at the
game in flocks. We want the
students to be a part of the

team. I'm really looking forward to seeing the horse run
around the track," Beamer
said.
In facing Tech, the Raceu
will be goins up againat a fresh
squad that baa not played for
two weeks. The Golden Eagles
enjoyed last weekend off after
downing Northeast Missouri
16-7 one week earlier.
The extra practices for Tech
were used to improve the offense, according to Don Wade,
Tennesaee Tech's head coach.
Tile Golden Eacles have
scored 38 points in their first
two outinp, but ''moet of those
points have been scored by the
defense on blocked kicks or turnovera," Wade said.
The Murray mentor had a
slightly different view of the
T,cb offensive capabilities.
"Tech has two quality backs
and a very mobile quarterback.
We are lookins for a balanced
runnint and throwint attack
from Tech,•' Beamer said.
"Our coaches feel that the
Tennessee Tech defense is even
stronger than the Younptown
defense," Beamer .added.
Lut ,_.,, the Racers downed
the Golden Eqlea 10.3 in a
tough defensive strugle. The
Racers held Tech to a mere 21
yards total offense in that
game.
On Saturday, Tech will be
trying to even ita conference
slate at 1-1, while Murray State
trite to catch up in the overall
series, which Tech leads 25-19.
Kickoff is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. CST in Stewart Stadium.

Prepamtioru abound before game
By DANNY BUNDY
Staff Writer

Many are aware of the preparation•
the Racer football team makes before
each game. But what's involved behind
th,. •!'('!'88 may not be as well known.
""turo.t\· night's home-opener is a cue
lD

pomt.

Tal Fannin, director of the physical
plant, said Stewart Stadium ia among
the first facilities to be readied. "Firat
an inspection team goes over the
stadium from top to bottom, makiq
notea of any discrepancies." After the
inspection, needed Tepain are made.
Next, Fannin aaid, attention is turned
to the playing field . Any major
reworking of the playing surface ia accomplished during the summer montha,
but on the day before the 1ame, the
atadium's artificial turf ia awept and
cleaned.
During the game, eta.ft' from the
ph)'&ical plant are on duty in tbe
&tadiur.1 to handle any preblana that
may arise.
·
Jobs present themselves outside the
stadium as well. Joe Green, security
director, t'l'\llures that his staff reeerves
ample parkiq. Green uid be aleo works

with the Murray police department to the table contains aandwicbe., dips,
help keep trafftc ftowiq. The pre- cbipa and cold drinks. A different kind
lame and half-time shows are coor- of sandWich ia served during each pme.
dinated by Jimmy Wilder, athletic. Garrott said Winslow Cafeteria
promotiona director. He initiates radio preparee the food and that one order is
and television pramotiona, and arranpa placed for the entire aeaeon.
to have Violet Cactua, the Racer mascot,
"You name it, we have to do it,"
broulht to the stadium. Ally !ll*ial David Wells, director of the Racer
eventa are abo arranpd by Wilder.
Band, Mid. Pr-epariq the band to perSaturday's match-up with Tennesaee form during half time ia quite a job.
Tech will feature WPSD Poeter Nipt Wells said muiic: must be selected and
and an appearance by the 0.94 Chicken. taqbt, drills written and taqbt, coorWilder said the firet 3500 people dination worked out, band members
arriving at the game will receiw a full. outfitted with unifonna and problema
color poster of the Racer football team. solved.
AAd, be Nid1 the chicken will be in the
"It's a 24-bour-a-day, seven-days-aatands throwing out candy and wooden week job," he said.
nicklea. The nicldea are sponsored by
Since football crowds tend to get thirarea buaineaeea and .are aood for dif. sty, Johnny Reqan, athletic dire:tc..or .
fereot items ranging from free movie ad- who arrangea the concesaionf takes
miaaion to free banana aplite.
cbarte.
A fire works dilplay is scheduled imHe aaid the beverage company must
mediat!J.y after 1M 1ame. Wilder Mid be contacted ensuring that the
arrangements bad to be made for the machinea, tanka and supplies will arrive
Murray Fire Department to help with on time. A health inapection must also
the display.
be paaeed. The vendon-&hat i¥pply the
In the stadium's preea box, a buffet Jice, candy, bread and popcorn are also
table ia prepared. M.C. Garrott, former :contacted. Finally, employees for the
director of information and public ser- .«:onceuion stands are hired.
vices, makes the arranPOleDta. He ..wA ~ar tiCM almt~ the alcWinei..ia

the Racer cheerleadP.rt .
Art Jeffrey, sponaor of the
c:heerleaden, Mid they apeat tbe last
weeks of the aummer break practicing.
Currently, be said, they practice three
times a week for two hours each aeaeion.
Violet Cactua and her rider, Laura
Anderaoo, are also frequeotly seen
along the Racer sidelines.
Anderson said she visita Violet Cactua
every morning. She runs Cactus and
works on stopping, atarting and turnin1
her in sand. The sand is good for her,
AAderson said. After each workout, Aza.
deraon gives Cactua a bath.
On 1ame day, Cactus' mane and tail
are braided and decorated with pom.
pona. Her saddle and bridle are cleaned
and her lep are wrapped for support,
AAderaon Mid.
Cactus gets excited on Saturda)"'.
"She knows when there's a game," ~
deraon said. "She J088 crazy when silt
he81'8 the band."
""
Finally there are uabera, ticket selleftl
and the ll&aff tbilt seta up the public a~
dreu a)'Btem. Because of the efforts
many, all will be able to enjot,
Saturday's pme against T~

or

ll'eeh. Ill'"
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TV feature. cheerleoden
The Murray State UnivAnity cheerleaders will be featured on
regional television tr nict~ t
They will appear on PM
Magazine on WPSIJ.TV, t."h11nnel 6, at 6:30p.m. following the
news.

Soecer club droJM opener
The Murray State University soccer club dropped its opener
at Southern Ulinois University at Carbondale Saturday. MSU's
Winston Potter scored the game's first goal on a pus from
Dave Barton. SIU, however, got the rest of the points in the
game to defeat MSU 3-1.

Committee adopt. change.
The task force to review the Murray State University athletic
deficit met for the third time Tueaday and adopted two formal
recommendations.
The committee unanimously agret:d on two proposals by
chairman Dr. Marshall Gordon, •1ce president of University
services. The first would cut down the "ind*=riminate UBe of
complimentary tickets" to athletic events.
The second proposal recommended t.hat a combination of increased student activities fees and implementation of ticket
charges to students be used to increase revenue for athletic
events.
The proposals will be submitted to the Student Government
Association for the purpose of receiving student opinion on the
iasues.

Harriers place third
in lnvitationalJDeet
14th at 31:48; Rob Hyten was
29th at 33:11; Barry Atwell
Staff Writer
The men's cross country team came in 35th at 33:34; Jeff
placed third in the Kentucky Stipp was 44th at 34:05; Will
.Jordon was 6lst at 35:46, and
Invitational in Lexi~on ,
The harriers team finished Damon Geyser was 79th at
with 89 points in the 10,000- 38:55.
Head coach Bill Cornell said
meter race behind East TenneiiSee State University with 41 he was pleased with his team's
points and Indiana University performance.
"Any time you beat Western
with 71 points.
Western Kentucky was fifth Kentucky you're happy," he
with 104 point.'! while Eastern said.
Cornell said that this year's
Kentucky was eighth with 191
race
for the OVC crown will be
points.
a tough one. He said that be
Chris Bunyan was the first thinks his team could win the
MSU harrier to finish, with a championship.
The cross country team's
time of 30:59 and fifth place
next meet ia Saturday in the
overall.
Intercollegiate
Gary Ribbons was sixth with Kentucky
Championships at Bowling
a time of 31 : 11.
Eddie Wedderburn finished Green.
Hy DANNY BUNDY

At

Reporter

After rmiahing last in ita
openinl meet two weeb aeo,
the women' a cross country
team moved up a notch at the
Kentucky Invitational Saturday. Tbe team finished 11th iD
a field of 12.
But that rankiq is deceptive,
coach Mar1am Simmons said.
"Moat of the school• we ran
qam.t were bi111Cboola," Simmons said. Many of them were
from the Southeastern Conference.
She said that ber main hope
was that they would beat
Western Kentucky University,
the only other Ohio Valley
Conference team there.
Her wiah came true, as
Western finished lut in the
field.
Simmons said this pleased
her because "Western's at just
about the same level we are.
We know now where we stand
with them."
The Racers do not, however,
know how they compare to
another OVC rival, Eastern
Kentucky University. The only
comparison Simmons could
make is that Eastern also hu
beaten Western this season.
Simmons said she was
pleased with her runners' performance.
"We (the team) are improviq every week," abe said.
But she added that more improvement is needed.
Murray's top runner in the
meet was Wendy Slaton, wbo
finished 59th with a time of
20:28.7. Rounding out the
team's top five were Diane
Stewart, wbo placed 62nd;
Valerie Caroattz, 66th; Kelly
Wilson, 69th, Diane Holmes,
72nd.
Purdue University won the
meet with a score of 44, compared to Murray's 328.
The Racers will meet
Western again Saturday at the
Kentucky Intercollegiate Conference championships in
Bowling Green. Eastern may
also participate, but Simmons
said she would not mind if they
didn't.

STARKS HARDWARE
763-122.7

12th & Popular

The Exciting
Gift Center In
This Areal
..-.en door

Dixieland Center
Chestnut Street
• Real leaves dipped
in 24K Gold

• 8& II oons for your
walls

•

New humorous books.
and cards

• Sipsttcks

•

Lap desk 112 price

e Jewelry

•

Dungeon & Dragons

• The Cube

BediBath

Layaway

Oriental Furniture

Gilt Center

Free G•ftwrapp•ng

& Accessories

SCOTT DRUGS
No winner laat week. ao ...
Be the FIRST to predict the
EXACT acore of the Racer
Football game and win •7&

•

Contest for
Morehead starts
immediately following
this game.

Blat Telilllllll Tech.
No purchase necessary
Register in Pharmacy

7&3-2647

jl
(;)
The rllt•gmnQ populatlly
le•oer '" J&Welry tash•on ,
we have ,lyles galore tor
you 10 chOOM from 1n
1•K Gold . 14K Gold
F•lleO or Sterling S•lver

~? .'llr,l~fllfl/'rl

Lindsey's Jewelers
Court Square 753-1640

FAEE ref ills w ith orders over • 2.00
Delivery Tool

Get it at
KING'S DEN

GO RACERS....

Beat Tenn. Tech.

''The" Store For Men
Bel-Air Shopping Center

763-0660

13th & Main

753-7716

.....

...
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Four OVC teams on top
Something must give.
After four weeks of play in
the Ohio Valley Conference
football season, four teams are
tied for first place in the league
standings.
Middle Tennessee State
University and Eastern Kentucky University were tied at
the top last week with 1-0
records, but were joined in first
place by Murray State University and Austin Peay State
University after Saturday's
play.
Middle Tennessee earned its
share of first with an opening
day 10-7 win over the Univer.
sity of Akron while Eastern
defeated Youngstown 26-6 on
Sept. 12.

One Day Film Proceaalng at
Low Prices

.-:.~. J

(

In other Saturday action,
Western Kentucky University
took advantage of several Ken.
tucky State University mistakes
early in the game enroute to a
54-14 win.
Middle Tennessee used a
good defense and the toe of
Kelly Potter to gain a 6-3 win
over the University of Tenne&>ee at Martin.
The Naval Academy forced
five Eastern Kentucky turnovers in a 24-0 win, while
Akron wa.s also the victim of

five turnovers in a 17-6 loss to
in-state rival Kent State
University.
'There will definitely be some
reshuffling of the standings
Saturday, as everything is inconference activity, with four
league games and Youngstown
State University taking the
week off.
OVC GAMES
The two afternoon games are
Akron at Eastern Kentucky, 2
p.m . EDT, and Middle Tennessee at Morehead State, 1:30
p.m. EDT.
In night games, Western
Kentucky travels to Austin
Peay and Tennessee Tech is at
Murray. Both games are
scheduled to start at 7:30 COT.

Now's the time to make an
appointment for your
fall portrait

GUYS & GAlS
Create a new impre&&ion
for the the first home
game at Leta's
GO RACERS!

reeords A res11lt11
~

Football
1\hatTAY aa, Yoten.-town 11
Murray !!taw
Q 3 1 s - 11
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VSU
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Orren..: Murray Star.. uilback Nick
Nanct ;. w Ohio Voltoy Oonr.,....,. Of.
fenawt Playe• uf tba Week. No...,. r..W.ed
for an OVC lt'&aOn·llilh and career ,,.nonal
t.t.t 181 yarda on 18 carriM In tho Racero'
tJ.e victory. Hti<Orecl CIM louchdown, that
oomin1 on a 81J.yord nan. Ho a.•traatd lU
yardo 1 carry, and orldtd o 3Q.yud run in
the fourth quart'" oeUina up a fl•ld 10•1.
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ON FALL AND BACK·TO-SCHOOL CLEANING

WEDNESDAY
Cruu CountrY' Open to meft and ...,m.n.
The ro<e wilt be held Friday,

1

floolball: Open to mon and -m•n Play
ber1n1 o,... 7.
l'ootboll Skill.: 0!'4'n to men end women ,
Tho -·day ...,nt Ia O<baduted for Oct. 6 at
Cut<hln ~1old .

0

BSU

0

1/2

FrH Acente

0

'12

llorM'IbUO!a; OpeD to men o.nd -me. The
compaltiOn lo ..,, lilt Oct. 4,
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lzod Headquarters
for Men & Ladies
in Murray/
Complete Une of lzod Shirts,
Sw88ters, Jeans, JacketS and Dresses/
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2 Pc. Suits
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99 ...
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BUILDIJifG UP
olfeulve pard for the football
Mike McCoy)

FootbaD eoiDill lint
By DANNY BUNDY

sc..tr .......

a

o,_,..

, Tba Whetler II a ._, IDU.
He ia atartial
pard
OD tbe Murray State~
football ~. UMI alto a
ltudeat IIUI a hUIINmd.
Wbetler, a aenior from
........' eaid lt ia hard to be
all three.
" You have to Mt your
prioritiet." He uid that foG&.
ball baa to come tint, then
and tb• bia wife, Ktm.
On the ...... day, . . . . .
ps to Stewart Stadium at
around 1 p.m. and lea.,..
·~d 5:30p.m. On Tuaday
4Dd Wedaelday he pa to

atudi•.

team rnettinp ftom 7-8:15 p.m.
~

aaid hia wile, however• . _
not mind the lone houn.

Part.llnlc Challengel
Each Sorority &

Fratemi~

to

match our $25 donation tO
MSU Services for StudetMI
with Disabilities..
This being the lntemationat
Year of DINbted Per80ns, the

-~~
would
like to lrw.tte fred

Metttact't to M~ to
conduct a vtsuat lmpjf..
ment Work8hop. Your
donations wiU be used
for hta travel expen~e&.

•

Sl'ptt>mllE'r 25, 1981

Murray State :.iews

GoHers lose first tournament
By MIKE CLAPP
Reporter

Murray State University's
golf team, which split into two
squads, didn't live up to head
coach Buddy Hewitt's expectations, as the teams took
fifth and sixth places in the
Murray State Intercollegiate.
Western Kentucky University
won last weekend's event, by
winning a playoff with Memphis State University.
Both teams finished the 54hole tournament with 890
acores.
The University of Mi88ouri
took third at 893, with Eastern
Kentucky fourth at 896, the
Murray State Gold team fifth
at 904 and the Racer Blue team
tied for sixth with Southern
Illinois University at Carbondale at 908.
Rounding out the team
scores were Middle Tennessee
State University at 921, Indiana State Universitv at 922,
Austin Peav State Uni~ersity at

928 and the University of
Evansville at 950.
One interesting aspect of the
results was that Murray State's
Gold squad, supposedly the
weaker of the two, played better than the Blue team.
The . Blue team was composed of the top five players after team qualifying rounds,
with the Gold team made up of
the next 'five qualifiers.
But the Blue team wound up
having three freshmen, so
Hewitt said he wasn't surprised
about the Blue finish.
"The freshmen were nervous," be said. "I didn't really
expect them to do anything real
outstanding.' '
The freshmen on the Blue
team - Don Michael, Steve
Conley and Tom Watson shot 230, 236 and 244, respectively.
One bright spot for Hewitt
was the play of senior Chris
Edholm, who won individual
honors for the tourney with

THE

rounds of 71, 70 and 71 for a
·
four-under-par 212.
Murray State's next tournament will be the East Tennessee State University Intercollegiate Invitational,·today
through Sunday, in Johnson
City, Tenn.

Lee Barron, intramural
director, has organized the first
women's club sport volleyball
team for Murray State University.
Barron said he organized a
men's program last year, and
decided to organize a women's
program this year because of
the interest displayed by the
nine women who attended the
organizational meeting.
Both men's and women's
volleyball teams will operate
using the club sport $400
hudget, but the women's team
also plans to organize a fundraising project.

II

FLOWER
BASKET

1- 10%

&\

,DISCOUNT !_
For

STUDENTS, STAFF
AND FACULTY
*cash cany*

uA Shop to Remernber"

·JP.GNE

W1th the coupons below
receive one free •tem
with any large or small
pizza Offers expire
10/ 1/ 81
Hours:
4:30 • 1:00 Sun. · Thurs.
4:30 · 2:00 Fri. & Sat.

Our dnvers carry less

,,

than $10.00.
Limited delivery area
198 1 Oomli'IO s Pizza Inc.

Come Shop at Our First

Outdoor Han;est Sale ''

Fast, Free
Delivery

Today & Saturday - September 25 and 26

753·9844

To be held on the P~ Lot

810 Chestnut

~---~----------------~-,

II

1
I

I
1
I
1
1

I
I

1 free item
With any 16" large
~m

II

1
I

One coupon per pizza
Expires: 10/1 /81

I
1

Faat, Free Delive ry
810 Chestnut
Phone: 753-M44

1

t&2J3 11 <~96

L----------------

I
I

I

All items
~price or less!
· (only itema outside on sale)

I

--~

Only 1 ~ mila from campue
Hwy. 641 N. adjoinin~ WisJina Furniture
7 59-4588
10 a.m.·5p.m.

Super Bargains! Don't Miea Them

L

I

